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No, 1996-190

AN ACT

HE 1929

Relatingto the recyclingand reuseof wastetires; providing for the proper disposal
of waste tires and the cleanup of stockpiled tires; authorizing investmenttax
creditsfor utilizing wastetires;providingremediationgrantsfor thecleanupof tire
piles and for pollution preventionprogramsfor small businessand households;
establishingtheSmall Businessand HouseholdPollutionPreventionProgramand
managementstandardsfor small business hazardouswaste; providing for a
household hazardous waste program and for grant programs; making
appropriations;and making repeals.
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Chapter3. MiscellaneousProvisions

Section301. Repeals.

Section302. Effectivedate.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:
CHAPTER 1

WASTE TIRE RECYCLING
Section 101. Shorttitle of chapter.

ThischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheWasteTire Recycling
Act.
Section 102. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) An estimated36,000,000wastetiresarestockpiledin Pennsylvania.
(2) Waste tiresandstockpiledtires continueto be an environmental

threatto this Commonwealth.
(3) Approximately 12,000,000 waste tires are generated in

Pennsylvaniaeachyear.
(4) Stockpiledtirescreateenvironmentalhazardssuchastire fires:and

heavymosquitoinfestations.
(5) Landfilled wholetires and tire piles usevaluable andproductive

land space.
(6) Financialincentivesneedto becreatedto help stimulatewastetire

markets.
Section 103. Purpose.

It is the purposeof this act:
(1) To ensurethatwholeusedandwastetires arecollectedandput to

beneficialuse or properly disposed.
(2) To providefor theabatementof wholeusedandwastetire dumps

andtheir associatedthreatsto public healthandwelfare.
(3) To encouragequalified investmentsby private companies to

rehabilitate, expand or improve manufacturing processes,facilities,
buildings andlandto promotetheuseandrecyclingof wastetires.

(4) To reusethe currentsupply of wastetires generatedeachyearin
this Commonwealth.

Section 104. Defmitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commonwealth agency.” The Commonwealthand its departments,
boards,commissionsand agencies,Commonwealth-owneduniversitiesand
the StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority andany otherauthoritynow in
existenceor hereaftercreatedor organizedby theCommonwealth.
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“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealth.

“Disposal.” The dumping,spilling orplacingof wholeusedor wastetires
into or on the landor waterin a mannerthatthe tires or a constituentof the
tires entersthe environment.

“Landfill.” A facility usingland for disposingof solid waste.
“Person.”Any individual,partnership,corporation,association,institution,

cooperativeenterprise,municipal authority,FederalGovernmentor agency,
Stateinstitution andagency,including, butnot limited to, theDepartmentof
GeneralServicesandtheStatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority, or anyother
legalentity whatsoeverwhichis recognizedby law asthe subjectof rights
andduties. In anyprovisionsof this actprescribingafine, imprisonmentor
penaltyor any combinationof theforegoing,theterm “person” shallinclude
the officers and directorsof any corporationor other legal entity having
officers anddirectors.

“Priority site.” Any sitedesignatedby the Departmentof Environmental
Protectionto containmorethan 10,000stockpiledtires.

“Recycling.” Thesystematiccollection,sorting,cleaningandreturningof
wastetires to commercefor use ascommodities.

“Waste reduction,reuseor recyclingequipment.” Machinery,equipment
or facility modification designedto processor convertwaste tires into a
beneficialproductor productive use.

“Waste tire.” A tire thatwill no longerbe usedfor thepurposefor which
it was originally intended.
Section 105. Powersanddutiesof department.

The departmentshall havethe powerandits duty shall be to:
(1) Administer the whole used or waste tire managementprogram

pursuantto theprovisionsof this act.
(2) Consultwith theDepartmentof Revenueconcerningmattersof tax

creditdisbursements.
(3) Cooperatewith local units of governmentandappropriateprivate

businessesin carryingout thedutiesof thisact.
(4) Regulatethe disposalof wastetires.

Section 106. Disposalof whole wastetires.
(a) Landfill disposalprohibited.—No personshall knowingly mix any

wholeusedor wastetireswith solid wastefor disposal.Ownersor operators
of landfills shallnot acceptwhole usedor wastetiresfor disposal.Nothing
in thissectionshallprohibit thedisposalatlandfills of occasionalwhole used
or wastetires unknowinglyandinadvertentlymixed with solid waste.

(b) Exceptions.—Landfillsmay acceptwhole tires when:
(1) the landfill providesfor shredding,choppingor splitting of whole

usedor wastetires prior to disposal,exceptthatsuchshredding,chopping
or splitting shall not be required when it is not feasible due to the
condition of the wastetires;
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(2) the landfill usesthewhole usedor wastetiresfor alternativeuses,
which mayincludeonsiteusessuchaslining of roadwayswith -waste-tires,
usein landfill constructionas liner protection,alternativedaily landfill
cover,usein alandfill leachatecollectionsystemor asotherwiseprovided
for by regulation;or

(3) the landfill makesavailablethe whole usedor waste tires to an
appropriatefacility for reuse,recyclingoruseasanalternativefuel source.
(c) Writtenmanagementplan.—Landfillsthatacceptwholeusedor waste

tires shall prepare and implement a written plan that addressesthe
managementof wastetires. The plan shall, at a minimum, consistof the
following:

(1) Proceduresfor notifying transportersof solid waste to thelandfill
of the existenceandpurposeof the wastetire managementprogram.

(2) Procedures for distributing information regarding alternative
managementmethodsfor wastetires or processedtires.
(d) Notice to department.—Landfillsthat transferwhole used or waste

tires to an appropriatefacility for reuse,recyclingor processingor as an
alternativefuel sourceshall submit an annual report to the department.
Notification shall include informationregardingthefollowing:

(1) The nameandaddressof thefacility ownerandoperatorto which
wastetiresare transferred.

(2) The name,addressandlocation of the facility.
(3) The typeof operationusingthe wholeusedor waste tires.
(4) The datesof shipmentsor transfers.
(5) Thenumberof whole usedandwastetiresor thevolumeor weight

of processedtires transferred.
Section 107. Priority enforcementlist.

(a) Developmentof list of waste tire sites.—Within90 days of the
effective date of this act, the departmentshall identify and develop a
Statewidelist of wastetire siteswith morethan10,000wastetiresknown or
estimatedto be stockpiled.The departmentshall rank the waste tire sites
accordingto their potential for creating environmentalhealthand safety
hazardsanddesignatethesesitesaspriority sitesto thosefacilitiesrequesting
tax investmentcreditsundersection 109.

(b) Maintenanceofupdatedlist.—Thedepartmentshallreviewandupdate
the priority enforcementlist everytwo years.

(c) Municipal notification.—For the purposes of section 112, the
departmentshallnotify inwriting thecountiesandmunicipalitiesof thewaste
tire sitesselectedto be listedon the priority enforcementlist thatarelocated
within their borders.
Section 108. Penalties.

(a) Penaltyfor first violation..—Forthefirst violation, apersoncommits
asummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay afme of
not lessthan$100andnot morethan$1,000per violation or be subjectto
imprisonmentfor not more than30 days,or both.
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(b) Additional penaltyfor subsequentviolations.—Forthesecondandany
subsequentviolations,apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree
andshall,uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of not lessthan$1,000
andnot more than$5,000perviolationor be subjectto imprisonmentfor not
more than90 days,or both,
Section 109. Investmenttax creditsfor equipmentfor reducing,reusingor

recyclingwholeusedor wastetires.
(a) Equipment purchase,retrofitting or expansion of facilities tax

credit.—Beginningwith tax years beginning on or after January 1, 1997,
every taxpayerengagedin the businessof reducing, reusingor recycling
wholeusedor wastetires thatpurchaseswastereduction,reuseor recycling
equipmentor retrofits existing facilities for the purposeof reducingthe
numberof whole usedor waste tires or reusingor recyclingwhole usedor
wastetiresor makesaqualified investmentto rehabilitate,expandor improve
buildings for the purposeof reducing,reusingor recycling whole usedor
wastetires for which an endmarketexists shall receivean investmenttax
credit equalto 30% of the costof the waste reduction,reuseor recycling
equipmentor infrastructureinvestments.The credit maybe claimedagainst
any tax due underArticle III, N or VI of the actof March 4, 1971 (P,L.6,
No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,for thetax yearduringwhich
the costwas incurred.

(b) Certificationfrom departmentrequired.—Toclaim credit under this
section,a taxpayermustobtaincertification from thedepartmentcertifying
to the Departmentof Revenueall of thefollowing:

(1) The taxpayeris engagedin the businessof reducing, reusingor
recyclingwhole usedor wastetires.

(2) The equipmentpurchasedor infrastructureinvestmentis for the
purposeof whole usedor wastetire reduction,reuseor recycling.

(3) The taxpayerengagedin the businessof whole usedor wastetire
reduction,reuseor recyclingmust demonstratethat at least 10% of the
wholeusedorwastetires processedeachyearwerecollectedfrom priority
tire sites asidentified by the department.

(4) The amountof tax creditavailableto thetaxpayer.
(c) Continuing tax credits.—For the years following the first year a

taxpayeror businessreceivesan investmenttax creditunder subsection(a),
an investmenttax credit of 10% of thecostof the wastereduction,reuseor
recycling equipmentor infrastructureinvestmentsshallbeallowedfor each
yearin whichataxpayerengagedin thebusinessof whole usedor wastetire
reduction,reuseor recycling demonstratesat least25% of the wastetires
processedwere collected from priority tire sites as designatedby the
department.

(d) Limitation.—The dollar amount made available through the
DepartmentofRevenuein eachcalendaryearfor tax creditsshallnot-exceed
$2,000,000.
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(e) GeneralFundreimbursement.—Anamountequal to the tax credits
claimedunder this section shall be transferredfrom the Recycling Fund
createdby section706of the actof July 28, 1988(P.L.556,No.101),known
astheMunicipal WastePlanning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct, to the
GeneralFund.

(IT) Determinationof distribution.—If the requestsfor tax investment
creditsundersubsection(a) exceed$2,000,000duringany calendaryear, the
departmentshalldeterminewhichtaxpayersengagedin thebusinessof whole
usedor wastetire reduction,reuseor recyclingshall receivethe investment
tax credits.

(g) Sunset.—Theinvestmenttax creditsundersubsection(a) shallexpire
within threeyearsof theeffectivedateof this act. No investmenttax credit
underthis act may be claimedafterJanuary1, 2000.

(h) Computationto excludecertaincosts.—Thecostof feasibility studies
or equipment used to service the waste reduction, reuse or recycling
equipmentshall not be usedto computetax credits.
Section 110. Funds.

(a) Establishmentof restrictedaccount.—Thereis herebyestablishedin
the GeneralFund arestrictedaccountto be known as the UsedTire Pile
RemediationRestrictedAccount.Thisaccountshallreceiveup to$1,000,000,
transferredupon approvalof the Governor,on an annualbasisfor aperiod
not to exceedfive consecutiveyears from the RecyclingFundcreatedby
section 706 of the act of July 28, 1988 (P.L.556, No.101), known as the
Municipal WastePlanning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.

(b) Appropriation of fund.—Moneys in the account are hereby
appropriatedupon approval of the Governor to the departmentfor the
purposesof this act. No more than5% of themoney in theaccountmay be
used for the developmentand implementationof public education and
technicalassistanceprogramsconcerningthe managementof usedtires.

(c) Transferof unexpendedfunds.—Any unexpendedfundsremainingin
theaccountten yearsafter its establishmentshall be transferredto the Solid
WasteAbatementFund.
Section 111. Remediationgrants.

(a) Authorization.—Thedepartmentshallawardgrantsfor theremediation
of wastetire piles existing on or before the effectivedate of this actupon
receiptof aproposalsubmittedby apersonor municipality.

(b) Priority.—Thedepartmentwill announcethe sites for which each
proposalmay beaccepted.The departmentshall selectthesesitesbasedon
theenvironmentaldangerposedby thesitesasdeterminedby-the-department.

(c) Prerequisites.—
(1) Personsor municipalitiessubmitting proposalsto the department

to remediatesitesshall do so on a form providedby the department.The
proposalataminimumshall contain:

(i) A descriptionof thepersonor municipality experiencedin tire
pile remediation.
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(ii) Marketsor usesfor theremediatedtires.
(iii) Schedulefor the remediationof tires.
(iv) Proposedcostof theusedtire pile remediation.

(2) Proposalsshall includeanyadditional information the department
deemsnecessary.The departmentshall establishguidelinesfor awarding
grants.Theseguidelinesmay beupdatedby the departmentas needed.

(3) The departmentshall establishagrantceiling for eachproposed
tire pile to be remediatedbasedon the numberof tirescontainedin the
pile andestimatedprocessingcosts.Proposalsmustrequestanamountthat
maynotexceedtheceiling establishedby thedepartment.Thedepartment
will give priority to those proposalsindicating the removalof tires for
reuse,recyclingor energyrecovery,in that order. The departmentshall
awardagrant for theproposalrequestingthefewestfundsfor any given
siteunlessit determines,in its solediscretion,thatagreaterpotentialfor
environmentaldegradationwould beremediatedbyaproposalforanother
site.

(4) Grant recipientsshall apply fundsreceivedfrom the department
under this section only to those purposesand activities authorizedby
contractwith the departmentor otherwiseapprovedby the department.
(d) Requiredgrants.—Thedepartmentshallnot awardagrantunderthis

section to any personor municipality which has contributedin any manner
to the creationof awastetire pile.

(e) Limitation.—Grants under this section shall not be used for the
purchaseof equipment.

(f) Lapse of grant.—A grant offering under this chapter shall lapse
automaticallyif funds for the grantare not encumberedwithin oneyearof
the offering. The departmentmay, in its solediscretion,reoffer the grant,
offer the grant for the remediation of that site to anotherentity which
submittedaproposalor announcethesolicitationfor newproposalsfor that
site.

(g) Lapseof encumberedfunds.—Grantfundsthathavebeenencumbered
shall lapse automaticallyto the Used Tire Pile RemediationRestricted
Accountif the fundsare not expendedby thegranteewithin two yearsafter
theyhavebeenencumbered.Thedepartmentmay,upon written requestfrom
thegrantee,extendthetwo-yearperiodfor anadditionalperiodnotto exceed
threemonths.

(h) Availability of funds.—All obligationsof the Commonwealthunder
this sectionarecontingentupon theavailability of fundsundersection 110.
Section112. Report to GeneralAssembly.

Thedepartmentshall submitareportto theGeneralAssemblyconcerning
theimplementationof thisactandthereductionof stockpiledwastetires not
later thanthreeyearsafter the implementationof this act.
Section 113. Commonwealthrecyclinganduseof waste tires.

(a) Use of waste tires by Commonwealthagencies.—Withintwo years
after the effective date of this act, the Departmentof Conservationand
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Natural Resources,the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection and the
Departmentof Transportationshall,to the maximumextentpracticableand
feasible,give due considerationto theuse of waste tires in all appropriate
constructionandengineeringactivities whicharepaid with public funds.

(b) Reports,—Withinthreeyearsafter the effective dateof this act,the
Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources,the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionandtheDepartmentof Transportationshallsubmit
areportto theEnvironmentalResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof theSenate
andthe EnvironmentalResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof the House of
Representativesconcerningthe implementationof this section.The report
shall includea descriptionof what actions the agencieshave taken in the
previoustwo yearsto implementthis section.

CHAPTER 2
SMALL BUSINESSAND HOUSEHOLD
POLLUTION PREVENTION PROGRAM

Section201. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be knownandmay becited asthe SmallBusinessand

HouseholdPollution PreventionProgramAct.
Section202. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) It is the goal of the Commonwealthto achievea goal of zero

dischargeof pollutants into our air, water and land through voluntary
pollution prevention measures,recognizing this goal may not be
completelyachievableby some.

(2) Education,demonstrationprojectandtechnicalassistanceprograms
on pollution preventionare essentialto help small- and medium-sized
businessesachievethe zero-dischargegoal andhelp the public conserve
resources,reducethevolumeandtoxicity of wastesandrecycleor reclaim
wastes.

(3) Hazardousand other wastesgeneratedby small businessesand
householdsmaypresentdangersto thepublichealthandthe-environment
if managedimproperly.Thesedangerscanbegreatlyreducedby pollution
prevention techniques,including sourcereduction,energyconservation,
waste minimization, reduction in the toxicity of wastes generated,
beneficialuse,reuse,recyclingandreclamation.

(4) Traditional“end-of-pipe”pollutioncontrol techniquesoften result
in the transferof pollutantsfrom oneenvironmentalmediumto another.
Pollution preventionand source reductiontechniquesreducepollution
forming in thefirstplaceandlessentransfersbetweenair, waterandland.

Section203. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Collection contractor.” A person registeredand approved by the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionandretainedby asponsorto operate
a wastecollectioneventfor eligible entitiesunderthis chapter.

“Collection event.” An event or program that includescollection and
managementof solid wastesfrom eligible entitiesunder this chapter.The
term includes one-day waste collection programs and waste collection
programsthat aredesignedfor continuousor ongoingoperationthroughout
adesignatedperiod of time.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealthandits authorizedrepresentatives.

“Eligible entity.” A household,political subdivisionor asmall business.
“Householdhazardouswaste.” A waste which would be chemically or

physicallyclassifiedasahazardouswastebut is excludedfrom regulationas
a hazardouswaste pursuant to the regulations of the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionbecauseit is generatedby a household.

“HouseholdHazardousWasteFundingAct.” The act of December27,
1994 (P.L.1346,No.155),knownastheHouseholdHazardousWasteFunding
Act.

“Pollution preventionassessment.”An evaluationdesignedto identify
opportunitiesto eliminateandreducepollutionor reusewastematerials.

“Program.” The Small Businessand HouseholdPollution Prevention
Program.

“Small business.” A businessentity that is definedas a small quantity
generatoror a conditionally exempt small quantity generatorunder the
regulationsof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

“Solid WasteManagementAct.” The act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97).

“Sponsor.” A municipality, corporation,public utility, tradeassociation,
not-for-profit corporation, not-for-profit association or other person
sponsoringa collection event or Small Businessand HouseholdPollution
PreventionProgramfor eligible entitiesunderthis chapter.

“Universalwaste.” Hazardouswastesthataremanagedasuniversalwaste
as defined by the hazardouswaste regulations of the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.
Section 204. Small BusinessandHouseholdPollution PreventionProgram.

(a) Establishment.—ThedepartmentshallestablishtheSmallBusinessand
Household Pollution Prevention Program for educating and providing
assistanceto small businessesandthegeneralpublic in pollution prevention
and the proper managementof solid and hazardouswastesgeneratedin
householdsandsmallbusinesses.

(b) Educationalmaterials.—Thedepartmentshall develop educational
materials for the operation of the program in consultation with small
businesses,trade associations,educational institutions and appropriate
advisorycommittees.
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(c) Programconcerns.—Theprogramshallincludeeducation,trainingand
technicalassistanceconcerning:

(1) Sourcereductionandmethodsfor conductingpollutionprevention
assessmentsto eliminateor reducethe volume or toxicity of solid wastes
generated.

(2) Naturalresourceandenergyconservation.
(3) Opportunities to reduceenvironmentalcontaminationfrom air

emissionsandwatereffluents.
(4) Opportunitiesto beneficiallyuse,reuse,recycleor reclaimsolid

wastematerials.
(5) Opportunitiesto collectandmanageuniversalwastesreceivedfrom~

small businessandthe generalpublic.
(6) Opportunitiesto developand apply environmentalimprovement

technologiesandmethods.
(7) Information on compliance with applicable environmental

protection laws, including compliance with solid waste management
requirements.
(d) Technical assistance.—Thedepartmentshall provide educational

materialsandtechnicalassistanceto sponsorsandcollectioncontractorsfor
theoperationof theprogramsandcollectioneventsto encourageandpromote
all aspectsof pollution prevention.

(e) Technical assistancefor implementation.—Thedepartmentshall
provide technical assistanceto sponsors and collection contractors to
implementthepurposesof this chapterandto facilitate theprogram andthe
proper collection, treatment,recycling or disposal of hazardouswastes
generatedby eligible entities.

(I) Site visit—At the requestof a small business,the departmentmay
offerapollutionpreventionsitevisit attheplaceof businessandmayprovide
assistanceoncompliancewith theenvironmentalprotectionlawsadrninistered
by the departmentand guidanceissued by the departmenton pollution
prevention.

(g) Appropriations.—Moneysareherebyappropriatedupon approvalof
the Governorto thedepartmentfor thepurposesof administeringthischapter
from theRecyclingFundcreatedby section706 of the actof July 28, 1988
(P.L.556,No.101),known asthe Municipal WastePlanning,Recyclingand
WasteReductionAct, and the HazardousSitesCleanupFundestablished
undersection901 of theact of October18, 1988 (P.L.756,No.108),known
as the HazardousSitesCleanupAct. The combinedtotal of appropriations
from thesetwo fundsfor theprogram shallnot exceed$2,000,000annually.
No more than 3% of the funds appropriatedmay be expendedby the
departmentfor the administrationof theprogram.

(h) Privatecontractauthorization.—Thedepartmentmay cooperatewith
and may contract for services from private and other entities and is
authorized to makegrants to private, governmentalandother entities to
implementthis section.
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(i) Definition.—For purposesof this section,the term “small business”
shallmeanabusinesswith 100or feweremployeesorapolitical subdivision.
Section205. Smallbusinesshazardouswaste collectionprogram.

(a) Generalmle.—A sponsormay establishacollectionprogramfor the
collection and managementof solid wastesgeneratedby eligible entities
throughcollectionevents.Each sponsormustregisterthe programwith the
departmentand receiveapproval of the departmentprior to commencing
operation.

(b) Sites.—Collectioneventsmay be conductedon sites selectedby the
sponsor.Such sites maybe on public or privateproperty,including, but not
limited to, propertyowned,leasedor controlledby theCommonwealth,its
agenciesor its political subdivisions.Written permissionto usethesite for
theconductof theeventshallbe obtainedfrom theownerprior to theevent.

(c) Liabiity.—An ownerwho,withoutcharge,permitsanypropertytobe
usedasasitefor acollectioneventshallnot beliable for anydamage,harm
or injury to anypersonor propertywhichresultsfrom the use-of-the-property
as asite for acollection event.A sponsorof a collectioneventshall not be
liable for anydamage,harmor injury to anypersonorpropertywhich results
from the operationof a collectionevent.

(d) Limitation of type.—Thesponsormaylimit the typesof solid wastes
or materialsto becollectedatacollectioneventin accordancewith guidance
issuedby thedepartmentandfurtherlimitations determinedat thediscretion
of thesponsor.A smallbusinessentity may bring up to but not morethan
1,000kilogramsof hazardouswasteto acollectioneventor collectioaevents
in anycalendarmonth for wasterecycling,treatmentor disposalarrangedby
thecollectioncontractor.

(e) Fees.—Thesponsormay establishandassessreasonablefeesfrom
eligible entitiesfor servicesprovidedin connectionwith a collectionevent.

(IT) Registrationand approval.—Thesponsor may select a collection
contractorto operatethecollectioneventor mayoperatethe collectionevent
as the collection contractor. Eachsponsoror collection contractorwhich
operatesa collection eventmust first be registeredand approvedby the
departmentto operatecollectionevents.Thedepartmentshaliissueguidance
for registrationrequirementsfor the operationof collectionevents.

(g) Qualifications.—Nocollectioncontractormay be selectedto operate
acollectioneventunlessthecontractorcan demonstrateto thesatisfactionof
the departmentits ability to collect, package,transportanddisposeof solid
waste collectedunder thisprogramconsistentwith the requirementsof the
Solid WasteManagementAct, the environmentalprotectionlaws of this
Commonwealth, the regulations of the departmentand guidelines or
regulationsunderthis act.

(h) Ineligibility.—A collectioncontractorshall not be eligible to operate
acollectioneventif thedepartmentfinds thatsuchpersonhasshownalack
of ability or alack of intent to complywith theSolidWasteManagementAct
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or otherenvironmentalprotectionlaws of thisCommonwealth,otherstates
or theUnited States.

(i) Generator.—A collection contractor shall be deemed to be the
generatorof hazardouswaste collected at the event which is sent for
treatment,storageor disposalat a permittedhazardouswaste management
facility.

(j) Pollution prevention.—Thecollection contractorshall practiceand
encouragepollution preventionand shall recycleor reclaimcollectedsolid
wastesto thegreatestextentpracticable.

(k) Documentation.—Inconductingacollectioneventunderthis act,the
collectioncontractorshall managewastesandothermaterialsreceivedata
collectioneventin compliancewith theenvironmentalprotectionactsof this
Commonwealthand the regulationsand guidanceissuedthereunder.The
sponsorandthecollectioncontractorshallprovidedocumentationandrecords
of an eventasrequestedby the department.

(1) Optional participation.—Thissection shall not be interpretedas
requiringasmall businessto participatein asmallbusinesshazardouswaste
collectionprogramor asprohibitinga smallbusinessfrom disposingof its
hazardouswasteunderotherapplicableprovisionsestablishedunderthe act
of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),known as the Solid WasteManagement
Act.
Section206. Householdhazardouswastecollectionprogram.

(a) Collectionevents.—Asponsormayestablishacollectioneventfor the
purposeof collectingandmanagingsolidwastegeneratedby householdsthat
posearisk to thepublic health,safetyor theenvironmentif managedaspart
of the municipal waste stream.A collectionevent designedfor household
hazardouswasteshallmeetthestandardsandrequirementsof section2O5.A
sponsormayoperateacollectioneventexclusively for householdhazardous
waste,exclusively for small businesswaste or for specifiedwastes from
eligible entities.

(b) Hazardouswaste.—A collection event that includes collection of
householdhazardouswasteshallprovideeducationalmaterials-that-emphasize
homesafety,fire preventionandpollutionpreventionin thehome,including
sourcereductionthroughtheuseof alternativelesstoxic products,recycling
and properdisposalmethodsfor waste materialsthat cannotbe recycled.
Wastematerialscollectedfrom householdsshall be appropriatelyreusedor
recycled to the greatestextent practicable. The departmentshall issue
guidanceon propermanagementof householdhazardouswaste.
Section207. Managementof smallbusinesshazardouswaste.

(a) Regulations.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board may promulgate
regulationsasneededto implementthis chapter.

(b) Municipal andresidual waste landfills.—The departmentshall not
approveapplicationsfor permitmodificationsformunicipalor residualwaste
landfills thatproposeto acceptanddisposeof any hazardouswaste.
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Section 208. Grantsfor small businessandhouseholdpollution prevention
programs.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentis authorized to provide grants to
countiesundersection 901 of the act of July 28, 1988 ~P.L.556,No.101),
known as the Municipal WastePlanning,Recycling andWasteReduction
Act, to reimbursea county for eligible costs for educationprogramson
pollution preventionor for providing other technicalassistanceto small
businessfor the purposeof this chapter.

(b) Educationprograms.—Thegrantto anycountyunderthissectionmay
reimbursethe county for up to 80% of the approvedcost of education
programson pollution preventionor for providing technicalassistanceto
small businessfor the purposesof this chapter.

(c) Restrictions.—Grantspaidunderthissubsectionshallbesubjecttothe
restrictionsof theMunicipalWastePlanning,RecyclingandWasteReduction
Act, including sections706, 901 and 905 of that act, and the applicable
regulationsof the department.

(d) Eligible costs.—Eligiblecostsunderthis section may include costs
incurred by a county by contract with anothersponsoror other person
selectedby the county to operatethe program under this chapter. The
departmentshallissueguidancefor countiesin theoperationof theprogram
andfor eligibility requirementsforgrantsadministeredunderthis-subsection.
Section 209. Grantsfor collectionevents.

(a) Restricted revenue account.—The department is authorized to
administer specifically appropriatedfunds depositedwithin the restricted
revenueaccount createdunder section 4(b) of the HouseholdHazardous
WasteFundingAct within theRecyclingFundestablishedundersection706
of theactof July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),knownastheMunicipal Waste
Planning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct. Nomorethan3%of thefunds
transferredinto the restrictedrevenueaccountunder section 4(b) of the
Household Hazardous Waste Funding Act may be expendedby the
departmentfor theadministrationof theseprograms.

(b) Granteligibility.—Grantsapprovedunderthis sectionmaybepaidto
a registeredsponsorof a collection event, including sponsorsother than
municipalities. The departmentis authorizedto reimburse sponsorsfor
eligible costsincurredafter theeffectivedateof thischapterfor theoperation
of collectionevents for eligible entitiesunderthis chapter.

(c) Matching requirement.—Thefundsadministeredby the department
underthissectionmaybe expendedby thedepartmentonly to-the-extentthat
thegrantamounthasbeenmatched,atleastdollar for dollar in value,by the
grant applicant. Sponsorsof a collection eventare hereby authorizedto
receiveall or partof therequiredmatchingfundsfrom manufacturersorother
persons.

(d) Other limitations.—Nomore than$100,000per fiscal year maybe
expendedby thedepartmentfor collectioneventsin any onecounty.
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Section 301. Repeals.
(a) Absoluterepeals,—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section 1512 of the actof July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),knownas the

Municipal WastePlanning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.
Section 3(e) and5 of theactof December27, 1994 (P.L.1346,No.155),

known as theHouseholdHazardousWasteFundingAct.
(b) Inconsistent—Standardsfor managementof householdhazardous

wasteundertheHouseholdHazardousWasteFundingActandtheregulations
of thedepartmentunder25 Pa.CodeCh. 272arerepealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisactandregulationsof thedepartment
issuedunder thisact.
Section302. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The19th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


